
FUNDING PRIVATE SCHOOLS

IS GOOD FOR EDUCATION
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If prouince takes teachers' union's adoice, rhat's exactlvwhat defunding

quatits of entire ssstemutoutdbe inperit lm[#n|i:i]l;,,,m*,

The ATAs predictionmaybe a
good guess. But right now every
wealthy Albertan who sends their
child to private school has a stale
in the public system because they
get that 70 per cent funding. If
you axe that funding you create a
huge number ofticked off, influ-
ential people with no stale in the
public system. They will imme-
diately start pushing to defund
public education. This political
dynamic has led to increasingly
poor and non-competitive public
schools in the United States.

Why open ourselves up to this
U.S.-style division?

How might defunding pri
vate schools weaken the public
system? One thing Albertans
do better than a.lmost anyone
else in the world is K-12 educa-
tion. Abig part ofour success
has to do with the accountability
and transparency that cqmes
through provincial exams, and
with the competitionthat comes
with open school boundaries and
programs ofchoice in the public
system, as well as the threat of
students taking their funding to a
private school.

This accountability and compe-
tition creates tension within the
system. It means public school
teachers and administrators can
never rest easy. Nor shonld they.
They should always have to strive
to do better, and while some pub-
lic school teachers and admin-
istrators might not appreciate
the stress that comes with such
transparency, accountability and
competition, they're part of the
unique blend that has pushed
Alberta schools to the top.

We axe such pillars ofstudent
learning and achievement at our
peril.
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ofus, including those who prefer
a sizable contribution. lt pays to send their cHldren to private
private schools about $tzoo per schools- You may not like reli-
year per student, the ATA said. $ous schools or snootyCalgary
This is 70 per cent ofthe amount private schools, and I'm certainly
that goes to fund each child in a no fan ofthe segregation and elit-
public school. (The government ism they represent, but we're all
quite rightly doesn'tpaythe full citizens here, all taxpayers, and

DAvID STAPLES lOO per cert, the tlinkingbeing all deserving offair treatment.
Commentar A that private schools should pay Getting abasic education and

for their olvn buildings) having the government pay for a
The Alberta Teachers' Associa- This funding for private school fair portion is a basic right for all
tion is again pushing for major students amounts to $lOO mil- Alberta childreq including those
change in our worldJeading edu- lion per year, the AIA says, and in private schools.
cation system, this time in terms it argues thatis enough money Whyabit smug? Ifparents
ofstudent funding. for Premier Rachel Notley's believe the needs oftheir child

The ATA" and 13 other groups NewDemocrats to start to fuIfl are best met at a private school,
including Public Interest Albefta election promises to reduce who is the ATA to say they're
and the Public School Boards class size and mandatory public wrong? Is the ATA utterly cer-
Association of Alberta" held a school fees, increase classroom tain that some kids don't need
news conference Thursday at supports and introduce aschool the unique discipline, structure
t}e Royal Alberta Museum to say lunch program, or educational approach that
they no longer want the provin- All these goals are noble, and some private schools ofier?
cial govemment to pay for the maybe the Notley government Should it not be up to the parent
basic education of one particular can find new funding based on to decide what's best for their
group ofA.lberta students, the the merit ofeach program. That child, and have the government
2O,OOO-plus who attend private said, it's not in the public interest support that decision as much as
schools. to find that moneybydefunding is reasonable, as opposed to the

The province has always students in private schools. In government or the union assert-
paid 1OO per cent ofthe cost fact, the ATA s plan is self-serv- ing it knows best?
for every student attending a ing, unfair, abit smug incredibly Why incredibly divisive? The
public school. But since I99& divisive alld will wealen the ATA predicts that even without
for all those parents who have entire educational system. public funding the vast majority
decided that the public system Why self-serving? Which busi- of students will stay in p vate
isn'tfortheir children and have ness, including the AId doesnt schoolqjust as they do inplaces
sent them to aprivate school, want to hammer tlle competi- like Ontario where theret no
the government has still made tion? public funding ofprivate schools.


